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1 1 Pershing ys Way Of A ttracting Distinction
M l A Personal Study by Rowland Thomas in the "World."

H EHB recent selection of Major
B General Pershing as comman- -

H y (er o tile flrgt expedition of
H. American troops to France called up

B in my mind the picture of a res- -

H taurant in Manila, close hy the Bridge
H of Spain, and of a six-fo-

M man who sat across a luncheon table
H there, brown with the triple tan of

H field service in the tropics, lean and
H hard with the exertions and depriva- -

H tions of a year's campaigning. For
H that was back in 1903, and Captain
H Pershing, as he was then, had just

M come up to Manila from Moorland
M and the picturesque exploits around
M Lake vLanao which later led to his

H being jumped to a brigadier general- -

H ship over the heads of 8G2 of his
1 seniors, the record promotion for a
M West Pointer.

H He spoke very grudingly of his ad- -

H ventures and himself, but out of the
H few words emerged the impression of

H a man who for twenty years had been
m doing what work came to him to do

H without carelessness or impatience or
H :j mistake, without any selflsh grasping

'Hj after opportunity and equally without
H ij weak failure to make the most of

B ' every opportunity that came.

m Firmness, discretion, dash, mastery
M of detail and comprehensive breadth
M o vision, complete patience and re- -

M lentless determination those contra- -

M dictory qualities I seemed to find
M somehow united in John Pershing

Hj when, in his forties, still only a cap- -

H tain, he got his first real chance to
m display his powers. And those, I be- -

M iieve, are the qualities which make
M him today, in the opinion of many,
B the most brilliant and the most de- -

B pendable general officer in our army.

B From the outset of his military ca- -

M leer he has had a quiet way of at--

H tracting distinctions to himself and
M baying nothing about them. At the
M start he won the highest honor West
fl Point can grant her sons when, In
M 1S8G, twenty-si- x years old, he was
M graduated as Senior Cadet Captain.
H No "grind" or military athlete can
M hope to win that place, which betok- -

B ens at the same time scholarly excel- -

M knee and soldierly distinction, a
M sound and well-traine- d mind in a body
M expert in the management of arms
m and horses and, above all, the self- -

H control which warrants the responsi- -

M bility of commanding others.
M He left the academy for a more
H rigid training school, the Southwest,
fl where he was plunged at once into
H the closing campaign against Geroni- -

B mo and his Apaches as a second lieu- -

fl tenant in the old Sixth Cavalry, and
H in August, 1887, scarcely a year from
H school, won special commendation

fiom that tough old fighter, Gen. Nel- -

H, son Miles, for "maching his troop
H with pack train over rough country,

Wm 140 miles in forty-si- x hours, and bring- -

H ing in every man and animal in good
condition." Such compliments to
youngsters were rare where Miles and

H Chaffee and that lovable demon Law- -

Bi

ton were afield, and every male was
a horseman.

In 1889, while at Fort Wingate,
Lieut. Pershing with ten troopers res-

cued a mixed group of cowboys and
horse thieves, besieged by a hundred
enraged Zunis, and arrested the horse
thieves after he had rescued them, all
without firing a shot. By Gen. Carr,
another seasoned veteran, he was
"highly commended for discretion"
not a common quality in a young man
with a body as tough and powerful as
his horse's and a demonstrated liking
for rough-and-tumbl- e work.

In the early nineties came the
Sioux Wars in Dakota, where First
Lieut. Pershing, because of his knowl-
edge of Indian fighting, commanded
the Sioux scouts, and the Cree cam-

paign of 1896, where he won "spe-

cial recommendation for judgment
and discretion." That ended his West-
ern training, which has left him
stamped to the end of his days as a
man of the Southwest, silent, with
irank, unprying eyes that look men
through and through, gentle of voice,
chary of mere words, laughing but
peldom, smiling a slow, quiet smile
more of the eyes than lips, quiet gift-

ed with incisive turns of speech.
After the Indian campaigns were

over the old army settled into the
ruits of post routine. Pershing did
not settle with it. Detached as mili-

tary instructor at the "University of
Nebraska, he seized the occasion to
secure an LL. B., and soon thereafter
went back to West Point as one of
the tacticians so well disliked by the
cadets if they are efficient. He was
there in 1898, when the Spanish War
broke out, and immediately applied
for return to his regiment, the Tenth
Cavalrv.

For his services in Cuba, and espe-

cially at El Caney, he won a majority
of volunteers and the following com-

mendation from his Colonel: "I have
been in many fights and was all
through the Civil War, but, on my
word, he is the bravest and coolest
man under fire I ever saw in my life.

Then came twelve months at a desk
in Washington, spent r solving diffi-

cult and vexatious problems" as head
of the Division of Customs and In-

sular Affairs, whereupon he applied
for duty in the Philippines, and in
September, 1899, was sent to the De-

partment of Mindanao and Jolo, and
made Adjutant. There bpgan his
study of the ''Moro problem."

In 1901, Gen. Chaffee, commanding
the Division of the Philippines, found
himself in need of approved young of-

ficer. And John Pershing just made
a Captain, of superbly powerful and
healthy body, clear,
mind, cool, discreet, efficient was
leady when the great opportunity and
the great responsibility came, and he
was sent single-hande- d to cope with
the oldest of all the difficulties Spain
had left behind her, the one she had
always shirked.

Up in the hills of western Min

danao, some thirty miles from the sea,
lies Lake Lanao, and around it live
100,000 fierce, .proud, restive uncivil-
ized Mohammedan Malays, a set of
industrious, frugal, murderous farmers
uho love a fight so well they are will-

ing at any time to die to enjoy one,
and whose simple creed makes the
killing of Christians a virtue. Every
little datto and sultan there is a mili-

tary chieftain with primitive power
of life and death over his people, and
every little village is a fortress, or
was, in 1901, although the Spaniards
for three centuries had been spasmod-
ically trying to establish Western law
and order among the Lanao peoples.

Such folk were naturally eager to
test the mettle of the Westerners who
claimed to be their new overlords, and
in the spring of 1901 our troops had
clashed with them at Bayan. It prov-

ed to be a white elephant victory for
us, which only opened the way to an
unending "little war," with, in the
background, the grim spectre of a re-

ligious war which could end only in
the extermination of the Moros. To
prove to the fire-eatin- g tribesmen, in-

flamed by the one conflict, that we
were their good two-fiste- d friends and
masters was the task for Pershing.
To win their hearts he must break
their heads, if necessary. It was work
for a patient, tactful,

fighting man.
And he did it. Establishing camp

well up from Cottabato with his little
force, at no time exceeding two thou-

sand, he opened negotiations and en-

dured insults, challenges, even petty
attacks on his sentries, then stopped
short. He warned the hot-hea- d of
them all, the Sultan of Bacolod that
if there were any further trouble he
Mould destroy Bacolod. The Sultan,
in his fortress with walls of earth
and living bamboo forty feet thick
with roofs of more earth and bamboo,
and with a moat forty feet wide and
thirty deep, a stronghold bomb-proo- f

and assault-proo- f, laughed at the
warning and broke the Pershing cam-

el's back. In two days his fort was
a memory and a company of Per-

shing's infantry had received on its
bayonets the charge of a hundred
maddened Malays, sworn to die, and
shivered it to atoms, with a casualty
list of two men Avounded. It was vic-

tory by prearrangement.

After due warning, a second defiant
stronghold was destroyed in the same
mechanical and unimpassioned way.
Then the deadly precision of Per-

shing's fighting and the complete good
faith with which he kept his prom-

ises of destruction began to have their
effect. A third time he besieged a fort-

ress, but gave its defenders time to
run away over night. They took it
and so died the spectre of a religious
war. Two years after he went up to
Lake Lanao he did what the Span-

iards had vainly tried to do for three
hundred marched around it, welcom-
ed everywhere by unfrightened and
admiring- - men who had had enough

and were glad to shake hands with
the man who had given it to them.

Then came the strange isays of King
Solomon Pershing, when he sat in his
tent and quoted the Koran and ruled
the Lanao Moros in patriarchial fash-

ion. Bravery, truthfulness, justice
and faithfulness were the cardinal vir-

tues for those simple folk. They found
them all in Capt. Pershing, and in
February, 1903, they made him one of
their dattos, a hereditary ruler with
P9wer of life and death so that he
will go to fight the ally of the Turks
.a Mohammedan war-lor- d himself, and ' J

probably the only one ever to wear I

the two stars of the United States
Army on collar and saddlecloth.

In 1903 Capt. Pershing came back
to Washington to serve on the general
staff and marry Miss Frances Warren,
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